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摘  要 









运用 PEST 分析法和 Michael Porter 教授的五力模型，重点分析宏观环境和行业环
境；第四部分系统分析了内部环境，尤其是从宁波 S 模具公司的资源和能力出发
分析其优势和劣势；第五部分在分析了公司的优劣势和外部机会和威胁的基础上，
运用 SWOT 分析选择合适的战略；最后一部分具体介绍宁波 S 模具公司发展战略
方案的实施。 


































                        Abstract 
  The mould industry is an important support industry during the product 
development process, serving as an important link between the product designer and 
manufacturer. Chinese mould industry gained a rapid growth in 21 century which 
offered good opportunities for the development of many mould companies. With the 
fierce competition environment at home and abroad, the technological updation of 
the mould industry, the improvement of the equipment and the broaden of the 
manufacturing scales, the mould companies should bare in mind how to seize the 
opportunities and face challenges. Therefore, enterprise strategies become the most 
important. 
  There are six parts in this article: the first part reveals the history and the state of S 
mould company, and then comes up with the roadmap and research method of S 
mould company; the second part introduces the theory of strategy-making process; 
the third part analyzes the external environment of S company in detail, using the 
PEST analysis and Michael Porter’s five force model, and highlights the macro 
environment and the industry environment;the forth part analyzes the internal 
environment, especially from the resources and capabilities’ perspective; the fifth 
part chooses appropriate strategies for S company with the help of SWOT analysis; 
the last but not the least is about the introduction of the implementation of the 
strategies. 
  Nowadays, many mould industries are facing similar problems as with S company, 
hope the study of this article will give a hand as to the strategies of these companies. 
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第一节 宁波 S 模具公司的发展历史回顾 
宁波 S 模具公司创设于 2002 年，并于 2013 年 12 月改制成股份有限公司。





公司内部严格依照 ISO9001 和 TS16949 质量管理体系，创建了信息化平台、




第二节 宁波 S 模具公司的经营现状及问题 
S 模具的主要产品为汽车内外饰件功能件注塑模具、内外饰功能件产品和































































































































正式的战略计划过程有 5 个主要的步骤,如图 2-1 所示： 
（1）选择企业使命及主要的公司目标。 
（2）分析一个组织的外部竞争环境，以识别机遇和威胁。 
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